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•order to make it î ay cheaply and expedition sly a iiea vy 
debt -wliicli it desires to dispute i n. t-he Gi vil Ooiii'ts, 
and tills, we are botli Yery strongly of opinion, is one 
of the wor>st abuses to whicli the winding'-iip sections 
of our Statute hnv upon C)onipa,nies coidd l)e perverted. 
We are clearly of opinion, that tbe loai’ned Judge below 
Avas right, and tliat his order ouglvt to l)c confii'nied 
and this appeal dismissed with costs.
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Before Mr. Justice. Ben/tinn m d  Mr. Justke Heaton.

.FATHA-BHAI TRIO AML AL ( o r i g i n a l  Plaintipp), ArwacANT, «. 
RANCHHODLAL RAMJI ( o e k h k a l  D e p jsn d a n t  .No. 2), Oi'POnknt,^

Indian Contract Act ( I X  o f  1S72), nectionn 134, 1S7‘— Suit agahist jnnneipiil 
and surety— Removal o f  principal'n name an su mmom could not he mr ved on 
Jibn— Suit can prncm l against surety alone i f  m it axmlnst pvin(‘i[)al be Htill in 
time— Civil Procedure Code (A ct V  o f  J90S), Order IX , B,ide J, Order 
X X I I I , Rale 1.

A suit wtw brought in 131B on a pvumissory m.tto paHHed in 1912 by liol'und- 
aut No. 1 as priucdpal and defendant No. 2 as, miriiiy. No pvnamouK (Miuld be 
served on defendant No. 1 : his name was tlier(yt’(jrc ,stru(.!k out uucl tin.'. Kuit 
proceeded against defendant No. 2 ulono. The lower (Jourt dismisKod this suit on 
the ground that as the principal was disoliarged by uti act of tlie c:re<litcir(plahitifV) 
in having his (defendant ,No. 1’h) nanic f̂ trnck out, tlu.; Hiui‘ty also wan tluiveby 
discharged. On plaintiiFs application mider extnun'dinury juriwdiotion

Held, reversing the decree and renuuidiug the, K\iii, tliat tlu', nujn,( oniiHHiou 
of the i>laiutifl: to pursue hi.s wait against oiiv, of tlu? dcrcndanlH, willi tho roHiiIt 
that that defendant’s name wua struck off and the. Kiiit (liMuiHscd ap,'aitmt hiiu 
under Order IX, Buie 5, of tiie Civil Procedure Code (A(.‘t. V of 1908), did not din- 

. charge the surety, provided tluf Huit wafs still in t,imc ag'aiiiHt tlm pri,ucipal.

Civil ii.pplicatiou No. 119 of 1914 under extraordinary juriadic;ti(iiu
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A p p l i c a t i o n  under civil extraordinary Jurisdiction 
from the deciision of G. Y. Saraiya, Judge of the Court of 
Small Causes at Aliinedabad.

The plaintifl: sued in 1913 on a promissory note for 
Rs. 250, dated the 23rd October 1912, which was signed 
by defendant No. 1 as principal and defendant No. 2 
as surety. No summons could he served on defendant 
No. 1. His name was, therefore, struck out at plaintifli’s 
instance.

The surety (defendant No. 2) thereupon applied that 
the suit against lum be dismissed, for as the principal 
debtor was discharged by an act of the creditor, his 
(the surety’s) liability had come to an end.

The learned Judge held that the surety was discharged 
trom liability under section 131: of the Indian Contract 
Act owing to the act of tlie plaintiff which led to the 
discharge of the principal debtor from the suit. The 
suit was dismissed.

The i l̂aintifi; applied to the High, Court under ex
traordinary J uri sdiction.

T. I t  Desai, for the applicant:—Summons could not be 
served on defendant No. 1. The plaintifl: therefore took 
action under Order IX, Rule o,bf the Civil Procedure Code, 
elected to drop the iianie of tlie principal and to proceed 
against the surety alone. A dismissal of a suit under 
these circumstances does not bar a fresh suit. There is 
tbus 1U3 discharge of the piincipal and section 134 of 
the Indian Contract Act has no application. Further 
section 134 should be read subject to section 137. See 
Hajarimal v. Krishnarav̂ '̂̂  and Krislito Kishori 
Ohowd'hram v. liadha liomun Mims]d^^\ See also 
Shaik Alii y . Mah.omed̂ '̂̂ .

19U .
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a) (1881) 5 Bom. (547. (2) (igQ.5 ) 1 2  Cal. 330.
(1880) 14 Bom. 267.
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Ratanlal Bmichlwddas, for the opp on en tT h e act of 
the plaintifl in having the name of defendant No. 1 struck 
out fell under Order XXIII, Rnle l,of the Civil Procedure 
Code. If so, he cannot bring a fresh suit against 
the principal debtor. Tliis discluirge of tlie ]>ri;rici~ 
pal debtor involved also the discluirge of the anrety. 
Section 137 of the Indian Contract Act is an independ
ent provision and is by no means a corrollary to 
section 134. We rely on Ham/ri v. Ghiimil 
Badha v. KinlocW  and Ranjit Singh v. Ncmhai’̂ \̂

B e a m a n ,  J .  :—The plaintill: sued the two defenda,nts 
on a promissory note. The second defendant pleaded 
that he was a surety. There was some ditliculty in 
serving the first defendant, and we gather from tlie 
record that his name was struck out. As a year had 
not elapsed, presumably this was done, if not at the 
request, at least with the consent of the plaintiit Tlie 
defendant No. 2 then contended that as the act of th.e 
plaintifE in having the defendant No. I’s name thuB 
struck oil operated as a complete discharge of: tlie 
principal debtor, he, the surety, was likewise discharged 
and the suit must be dismissed.

The learned Judge who tried this suit as a Bniiill 
Cause Court suit wavS of opinion that tliis contention 
was sound and dismissed the plaintiifs suit.

We think that the striking oil: of the defendant 
No. I ’s name was a procedure under Order IX, Rnle 5, 
rather than Order XXIII, Rule 1. And all the authorities 
in all the Courts of India who have liad tliis queslion 
under consideration, althougli they ditfered upon an
other point, are in agreement that the mere omission 
of the plaintifO to pursue his sai.t against one of the 
defendants with the result that that defendant’s name

W (1886) 8 All. 259. ®  ( ig g g ) ^11. 310.
(1902) 24 All. f>U4.
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is struck olf- and tlie Kiiit dismissed against him under 
Order IX, Rnle 5, does not discharge the surety, provided 
the suit be still in time; against the principal. That 
being so, and confining our decision to that ground 
alone, we think that the order of the learned Judge 
below dismissing the suit was wrong.

Even were that not so, it would still be a question 
whether, in view of the form of the suit, the Judge 
ought to have taken it for granted, as he appears to 
have done, that the plaintiff was suing the second 
defendant merely as a surety. If, in fact, he was suing 
him' as a princii3al, none of these considerations upon 
whiph the dismissal of the suit has been based would 
apply at all.

We must, therefore, reverse the decree of the learned 
Judge below and remand the case to him. for trial upon 
the merits.

Costs will be costs in tlie cause.
Ride made absolute.

R . E .

1914.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before 3fr. Justice Beaman and Mr. Justice. Hayward.

VENKA.TI NARAYAN KU LKARN I and otheu (oEiaiNAL D efendants),' 
ApPKLLANTfi, V.  GOPAL BAMCHANDEA DESHPANDE (oe ig in a l
PLAlNTlFli’) .  EESI’ ONDKNT.*'

Mnrtgage.— EqiiiPi/ o f  Redemption— EatimjuisTiment'^Mortgagor passing a raji- 
uama to mortgagee f o r  the land— Mortgagee execiitivg kabulayat to pay  
Govermmnt assessment.

In 187fi, the phuntill: mortgaged the hxncl in dispute to the defendants ; and
ill 1879 passed.a rajinama relinquishing all his occupancy rights in the aaid 
latid in favour o f the defendants. The latter at the same time gave a comple-

1914. 
A u g u s t 19.

" Second Appeal No. 368 o f 1913.


